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After Hm formal opening of th. Countyseq., wuicn toon
Boad Si. ea F. night, Chatham
kw aw of Mr boat toman and W 
.«tumid eitiaana. Tor twolre yearn 
peat he haa andered from diabète», hot 
not until about ail weeks ago fed it ao 
aaaart itaalf aa to eonânelum to hia room. 
Bran atnoa that tin» hopes were aefiar- 
ta lead that he would be .pared (or some

Specticles ind Eye Glisses I oæt el the Bar
Iky ear Taaa and CeSwa, «bay are i'l

asassts- of our old ft ninit iTaaa at
land It is the wish of the

eey of many of thePrtae; They flonudwtMB period, 
two weeks the pro*

bet within the peat3. W. McLAMUf, Druggist, Creed Jurymen, to attend the (newel ofof the diaeaaatwo waaka the progrès, a 
grew rapid and on Friday 
U o’eleek he peeaafnQy alej

Mr. William MoKmegh,night shoot as natta» th. 
ro-4u eat»peaaafnQy e»f 

» ugh waa horn
nheabaenaMWa r 
In. t. mWi to it. optuu- 
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I hate rary little ta add
B- LAVKABCI * On. Montrent. and 6 days old whan he died. ta what haa fallen (ram the lipe of Mr.

knowledge of the Ult Mr. Wm.MsKmegha» of forum, overtook him. and William 
at an aariyhea waa apprenticed to Mr 
Edward Jaoehon, of Hamilton, with 
wheat he Warned the tinsmith'a trade, 
and raamlnail till he attained his major
ity. In 1847 he came to Chatham and 
wool into boainem with hie brother, Mr. 
John Mc K cough They started buai

I auaall the peeler 
oaly » be lalmdiOIT V OFFICE than I aaa, bat la an aeqeatol
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irary phase ef 
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4 in home hfe, I 
•dffhrf frioad.Garner Hotiii now etBode. sodgeed until 2nd Jaa. et seta In ovary ay the motion 
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made by' «, admired, a» land ear 

hetoat.eetlonr thu. eoally grew up with the plane uni proper thatBuitlfnl Toth |B 14th, 24th, 18th, trade amnmaii very large «niai Ma. «0 la myand Jan. 1st good ua»li>, 10th, SUt Whan the noun try waa poor,WADDELLS just launching oat,
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which Mr. McKeoegh was a dmr
known to pee* » customer, and never Os., ofworthily Hie 

illow odUssoe met upon him. 
and inflosnoe'or over 16 jeers they were the leading ea Monday passed the fellow

loved by JiDeceased always too*
tyler, that this

desires to place on record he sin cere rages»"UtoTofi^dMEDICAL.
» the low sustained by the lamented deathto hia judgment, and wan for him theurss&u any other oses, oar departed 

artar before his fonuhf unionho has always onjl ways enioyi 
honored wi

Mc K eo ugh, who has ooeapled the posMon

the Mayoralty past Are years, and under wl prudentIrtseds, that. 
» ohureh, tbspvœsLjSsmerssr

Wf he temd la W» aha. right mi «ar.
and his administration of municipal af- advioe its euoeeaeful earaar la largely at-
faira justifted the pnhlie oonfidanoa. He

af the promoters of the K A The Dtreotoro farther dmln to rtprma14TH HAT,F YEARLY DIVIDEND. oongTfntion
1. when, with■Shir •taXLS' Manager la daalrad to aaad a copy of thk 

raaolution to Mm. MoKao^h. Carried
take a deep internet and Jesus, sod rev 

ohureh. Mow
he has alwm tel 
for nearly thirty 
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Notice is hereby given, that a Dividend at the rate of 
seven per cent, per annum upon the paid up Capital Stock 
of this Company has this day been declared for the current 
half year ending December 31st, 1888, payable at the Com
pany’s Office, on and after January rod, #889, ' ' ^

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 

31st December, both days inclusive. .
By order of the Board,

yearn haa served eo the

Collegiate Institute Beardfourteen yearn of which tara he haa pre
sided « its chairman. So deep waa hia iallse prlaeâ- 

ChrfSlLn life ledge Bali, Ok.lrmae, and 
, Sriwe, Craddock, andinterest in its work that on Tosedey

night af last weak he wnt a brief note ware pr.nat at Friday
of apology to the Board for hia enforoedinrra rkaarma, which note ealled out general

UMe salary, but K ra not
ad and aotire Liberal, and on «Tarai 
oecaaloni wu urged by hia party to ao- 
eeot a nomination, hot declined Any
thing he did not enjoy in the way of 
publie honors wu due to hia unwilling 
neea to aooept it Hi» views on all 
publia matters were marked by a lati
tude and liberality which gave him the 
impost of all, and he was one of the 
few in whieh increasing years never 
blinded W the naoewity of continual 
program in every aphefe. In religion 
he ru a Methodist and one af the trus
tee of Park 8t Church. Hia public 
wrvioee, hia sociability and hia largo 
bnainau acquaintance had endeared him

pedtut « grant Ma ragea» at pn.il,

lag dropped « the «d of the
op to Chatham, and

Soane moved, aaeoa
"That this BeardS. F. GARDINER, Manage*. they are at all Ible for the

PMMd BW*y. I delight to think of our departed 
friend's life aod character as one exhibiting

1. Steadv, uniform ohdarfulnee-la common 
with all others he had perplaxlttm, worries, dtaep- 
polntmanU, vexatious delays In butine* labor*. In 
nmnioipal affairs, and In church work, yet a» 
much a* any other man h* lived In the sunshine 
and made others forget their worrterby-Me plea
sant say In* and constant cheerfulness The die 
«unwed preacher, the weary meehaoic, the weep
ing widow fait the uplifting power of hie preomoo 
and were afresh aerved for work or enfferlng, be
an use they had caught the reflection of hie genial»------ lil.iuwltinn .............. ".... *' 1

t. He ahrays manifested a deep Interest in reh- 
gin* questions In the qelet of hie own beloved 
home it required no effort to intrnduoe religioue 
eubjeot*. Then be appeared at hie beet. Indeed 
those who did not know hVo at home can 1 ardly 
be said to have known the man. In public hearao 
quiet and reeerve ropecMiy on th • d»ep »urioue 
question* of spiritual life, but at home, the 
fountain of hie inner being responded to the gee-

Chatham, December nth, 1888. raeogelw ai 
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■piled far the
position stating ha «ras
accepted, by telegram, “il qualified," Mg 
geetid If they had «7 doobu to ask the 
EdaoaMoa Departmut Wb« I» eaaw 
the Ohairaan .apraawd hia doubla « ta
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« triri a» 
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to a wide eirtia of friends who will deep
ly deplore Ua loss. Particularly in the 
eahooi Board and Cbnieh will he be 
mi«ad from among his fallow-workers.

In 1884, Mr. MeKeongh married Eli- 
«bath, aeoood daughter of the lata John 
Stone, Esq., Orfor" *
•one—Di. Gao. T.
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rapUed that the peoallar ctreamBanking House, atanou he would permit Mr. Howard to

Land and Insurance Agency, arrangement 
iee end Hinditestasse , J. Frank, and W 

K. McKeough—and one daughter, sur
vive him.

OB NUMERAL
Ob To—day afternoon waa a very large 
one, notwithstanding the terrible state 
of the roads, and many of the «hope 
wore oloeed, hneineee being almoet au*

no objeoÉèon.
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wrote to know what ehaig* there wereIT R SOutiETOl,
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holding they had ao oeed to bring a charge
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Gardiner. D. B. VanSoane,
I nan Agent for the Royal, of England Alien, R. Stephenson, 0. R Atkinson, Mr. Ctofatte'e tetter to the Heard,

H. F. Camming. Thomas H. Taylor,•ne of the Largest Companies In ehargm agatoat t 
il.amnt talatiaa.Tvotnut, Down 

UwniWwan. 
fmmmk Omm* alter

and John S Brooks. The proeeeeioo
reaidenoe at * p. m., the always ail

following Priadpal aad the Beard of True tew, andFARM SAL* NOT* SOUGHT.
Bwrara la Carriagm. beta taking with him from theClergyman. Institute the itroogmt .ipreeien of good

MONEY Oh rte tien aburcbce, oar departed biott
bel* MgojeCViewanab aktoehed to 
of Me eheteaTead II* .mUUn fooad 
âieeâde one of the most oo*eoial ree

Will from everyef the Famllv.
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John Sinclair, of Norwood. h« aomptadThe aerviem at the Park St Motho-136 Grand Opera Honan Block. telegram, tbs ji position at 1 salarydiet Church wen
love, weald, 
wer* be fewThe alter,

W. H. HARPER, Who Are Eligible 7
i«a tokens of rmpeot wereofferings. WUl-ye, kindly to

rn »"y friande and by the Tari ferai * through year pel4” who
and vara vary beautiful.GEO. MORGAN The ohureh waa densely peeked. Rev».

Troteaveo, Soott, Langford, MeOolland 
King were praeeot After singing the 
flOlat hymn : "Give Me the Wtoga of 
Faith to Rise," Rev. Mr. Soott offered 
np a prayer. The 70th Paalm end pert 
uf the 18th chapter of 1» Corinthian, 
ware road aad Bev. Mr. MoColl w« 
called oe for a few romarka. He 
dwelt on the dreamed in hie capacity aa 
a member and chairman of the Pebtie 
School Board, « a gentleman and « e 
Christian, payiu him the highest tri
butes in each and deploring hia loan.

General Fire, Ub and Marine FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFS. •d'lrim "hSâT  ̂«etlw*Meri> h 
• ta Ik. Aim H. la «raï-te

LIGHTNING LOSSES PAID.

ATKINSON CRISPIN,
(** of mortality; koto "all 
UwlanjpiRir* Of Immortal tty. 
ln§ aud piaaaln* we wouldI* aad plaaainc 
litoU loaf*, b*
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Pitots, Oils ud VinhAes I QLASSFORD & CO fairly full report

of Ibaaaddram Rev.J. L. BARTLAM’6,A.LAme Mr. Trolm. m-kmpme, ebep-
Id__ —I l_ --.-ftliquors ay ratals.

Otaoe with the akurnh, hie privateY»d. MeAgaete.
Ufa hie pa*m mapiatra'aa.

bv. Mr. King pie-death, after
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large number followed it to ■tolast.nat- 
iag pleas in Maple Leal Cemetery. ;
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[Nora—A madtdato an» baa ritiara 
tor both or aataraltaatiiw ■ be mut Iw 
n ymn ef age, and rated, within the 
msaletpeltty, or wtthia two mite, theraol i 
ha mate ba amemed far 0SOO trrahald ar 
to.»0 jmaahald. shews all faoamteaae. ; 
bat if ha la to ritaal aamaatlm ol In* 
held■■■■■■! »02.OOUerevwhefagaali 
•ad art.lthte.adim aey tente». 
Tte> pansas dteqaailAad from bring ». 
bam af ooeactle era |adgm efmerte havteg 
rirtl juriedletien, j.llaaa, hmpara ef hauam 
of mmettea, aharite, deputy skarite, 
•hariffa baUnb, high baBIflk, chief em-
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